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notes amount to nearly $47,500,000; crease continues and holds good forRALEIGH OFFICIAL SHORT"m--
v "ei 'q?al,y uinr:.ta",A" of Federal Reserve

NEARLY FIFTY THOUSAND special school building bonds to $16,- -niiiuii scica tu suusii;utue ine me- -
iL-- i. i .

vry mat, social coniaci? male in RALEIGH, Aug. 24. A shortage 085,000; Cape Fear and Chowan riv
m a . n ti ; : , : I I : 3 rSounding The Wins Suit With

New Bern Banks er btulge bonds, to be repaid iromschool nust not be overlooked as a
contributing factor to success in later

01 94s,dzi.oi( intiuuing irreguian

the entire crop, growers will be in
much better shape than they antici-
pated when the markets opened. Cost
of raising this year's crop is said to
be appreciably lower than the cost
last year, due primarily to the use
of less fertilizer.

ties of $12.0S9.26 which were not

UEjJlflj I In olden days this theory was eith Continued from page one)
completely verified, was reported to-

day in the accounts of Ed Hugh Lee,
former city tax collector.

tolls, to $1,800,000, and World War
veteran.--' loan bonds to $2,500,000.

After issuing $2,230,000 in revenue

anticipation notes to take care of
the 2,236,198.09 deficit July 1, be-

ginning of the fiscal year, the general

er unoorn or totally aisrtsrarcied by
those stuffy masters of the immortalBy BILLY VAUGHAN careful consideration."
Hue-blac- k speller whose smcialty According to the brief of the de

Mr. Lee is now free under bond on
a charge of embezzlement.

He admitted a shortage of $30 -was the imparting of useless know fendant reserve bank in support of fund had a cash balance July 31 of ESPECIAL
Short Time

Offtr
its motions to dismiss, on which j 682.10 when auditors reported that $983,855. 83, the combined statementledge. In the modern equation the

situation is, to some extent, revers-
ed, however. Some say too much so.

of the Auditor and Treasurer shows.luuge iuecMiis oasea nis ruung in j ne apparently was snort.
its favor, the defendants asserted
that the plaintiffs were without right CARD OF THANKS wThe highway and other special funds

had a cash balance July 31 of $9,- -Put be that as it may, certain it is
to maintain such proceedings; that; We wish to extend our sincere 266.056.88. or slightly more than
the proceedings were multifarious; "thanks to all who so kindly showed the balance at the beginning of the ns

One of the literary textbooks used
in the public schools tells that when
young Keats first read the phrase

whales," he shouted
for joy. Perhaps this is an exaggera-
tion, but at any rate the phrase con-

veys such vivid meaning as to please
any booklover. One can picture in
imagination the gr;at black, snub-nose- d

hulk of the sperm whale, push-

ing his way through pellucid sea- -

mat tne causes oi action were witn-- , their sympathy during the illness and ,month This balance included $5,- -
OUt eauitv: and that the caaap of rioath nt ntir If if a artA mnthar Mortr ' - . - ,.' . . .i I ax non iron

that things are more evenly balanced.
Personally, I believe social contacts
deserve some emphasis, though, of
course, they should be relegated to
a more or less secondary position in
comparison to studies.

Some colleges and universities
boast of courses in Human Relations.

.. -- "- r I" y . . 34o.uz in tree casn ana .vtvtioj.atuuu were suvtriauy uurrcu uy me ousan IOVICK.
statutes of limitations or unexcused

86 on hand but obligated for several

purposes, largely interest and bond
redemption.

laches.

Eight different causes of action
were attempted to be set up, the de

MRS. S. T. MERRELL,
MRS. HEXRY HILL,
MRS. INCREASE WILLIS,
MRS. DAN LEWIS,
MRS. WALTER WILLIS,
J. W. LOVICK.

waters meeting and cleaving the on-

coming swells and traveling in an
aura of white spray pierced and top-

ped by his waving, plume-lik- e jet.

Peace is in sight in the "truck tax
war" this State is having with Geor-

gia, Kentucky and now South Caro
fendants claimed in urging the dis-

missal of the suit. The plaintiffs were

Obviously they are intended to sup-
plant, or possibly supplement, the
necessity for outside contact. But
such things cannot be reduced to any also said to be mixed up as stock-- !

holders and creditors of the National A nnOlincemeritThis reference calls to mind the
amazing plasticity of the language.
There is nothing quite so intriguing

line. This State has arrested and
jfir.ed truck drivers from other states
and required them to get North Car-'oli-

licences, in retaliation for sim

given formula, and they only serve
to furnish material to that type of
author who delights in penned ear- -

oanK ami as creditois or tne rirstj
National bank. Ihe mtervenors and of Ehringhaus

Arouses Interestjicature. I should say that such a plaintiffs were said to have failed to
plead a sufficient demand upon the

as to sit and peruse the work of some
master of English, enthralled at the
simplicity and clarity of his expres-
sion. At present I can remember no

ilar action in those states. The N.
C. Highway Commission has adopted
a set of ordinances governing trucks
from other states and has sent copies

course, unless one is unusually
aware of its dangers, is likely to
prove more detrimental than other- -

(Continued from page one)
more beautiful phrase that "Brief as w;w

receiver of the First National bank
to bring such a suit.

Assuming that the acquisition of
the collateral by the federal reserve
bank was ultra vires, the defend

The knowledge it attempts to
PQn nnli ka nUninnJ U ..Snow," from one of Conrad Aiken's Utandarize

These three words as a whole att,rl r,Mi.poems.

a roar at any time. This race will j to the warring factions. They are
not be a side-sho- w to the guberna-- j liberal enough and will be effective
torial race. In due time it will as-Ji- n other states which will grant like
sume the lead, or many will ask the privileges to truck men from this flfk ilCONSCIENCE

ant attorneys declared that neither
the validity of the transaction or the
bank's title could be challenged bv

State. A conference is expected toreason why.
The State Debt

are pregnant with meaning, and their
euphony enhances the original value.

In this connection, it may be said
that euphony is the one chief quality
causing poetry to be more widely
quoted than prose. Pyetry and prose

Th; cup o'erflowed its rim
In pleasure; but the man, he

be called soon, participated in by of-

ficial states, in order to seek a peace
declaration.

The State of North Carolina, on

July 31, had a total state debt
amounting to $179,811,371, the big

rushed it from him; like
1 1 LI - , . .

are not so widely diverasnt a on- - . ih u clattering.

any one except the United States.
Even assuming the cau.e of action to
avoid a preference, it was said to be
barred by the statute of limitations.
The defendant reserve bank was said
to be not a "preferred creditor," as
alleged by the plaintiffs, but merely

mieht suueose. Th lamr ; ftm11 sPmed aainst the ground,
And the earth, with lustyas replete with idealism a the for-

mer. It is mors difficult to extract jAppetite, sucked it inward;

Reports from eastern North Car-

olina tobacco markets indicate that
the prices this year are from one to
three cents higher than they were
last year at this date. If the in- -

item of which was $109,237,000 for
highways. The State's bonded debt
is $177,109,000,

being in revenue anticipa-
tion notes. General fund bonds andla 'secured creditor."

And was lost in mongst many
grains

Of sand.

the essence from fiction than from
poetry, however. Poetry might be
called concentrated lessons in living, LENOXVILLEwhale fiction, as Gene Stratton-Pn- r.

The man turned
Way to leave that which,
Bitter to his maudlin taste.
Though but duty, lay hidden at

ter has said, is frequently sweetened
morals diluted al?o. Both fill their
niche in literature and one may take
an individual choice after persual of
the propaganda disseminated by the
various proponents.

In illustration of vivid descrinHnn

Mrs. Chas. Pake and children speot
a few days here last week, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pake.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle and family oi
Winston-Sale- m are spending a few
days here, the guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
James Willis.

His feet. He left, thinking
Little of the future when he
Would grovel in the sands and
Pray them to disgorge their
Pelf, but knowing all the while

I would like to quote a sentence from
Miss Irma Gray Pakw returned to . XThomas Nelson Paire's short, stn iti. U- -.i l....

IN TIME OF SICKNESS
When sickness enters the home first comes the doc-

tor then yoor druggist. PRESCRIPTION filling is our
most important work and is given undisputed FIRST
PLACE here and down to the last detail is exactly as

roar doctor wants it to hs.

? LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

( i Ask Your Doctor He Knows

F. R. Bell, Drugdst

j her home at Marshallburg Sunday
night after spending the week here

" 1115 KUP '"u "rotten.folly. The young lady is requestingfavor from her reluctant uncle who! A bov's first fish i., .thin. Ba

HPHE coupon below co
A titles you to one quart

of WaterSpar Varnish or
Enamel, clear or your
choice of colors, with one
quart of SiuvGlo Enamel,
any color, for 40 less than
the regular combination
price. Li-iit-

eii ofler dip
. coupon nowt

BEAUFORT LUMBER A MFG. CO.
PHONE 6

BEAUFORT, N. C.

adores her.
thusly:

Mr. Page describes it much to be remembered as is his first
! . . . . .

visiting. She was accompanied home
by her cousin, Miss Letti Pake. j

Mr. Monroe Simpson arrived Sat- - T
urday from Florida where he has v

Polly, with troubled jKiss jpoetry unmentionai). We
dark member our first catch. It was nt

eyes, was wheedling him vigorously. Bayview perhaps eight years ago. been employed.
Mrs. Leonia Simpson and Miss

The blasted pole wa3 so long that
Recently I received a letter from our efforts to control it weresweet eirl erradunt.e " miin ..... . .r ' " cejiui witn tne result tnat we hadvaledictorian of her class ihe wrote no fish. But finally one manatred to

BEAUFORT, N. Cstick until we swung it back and

Verna Willis of Smyrna speat Mon-

day rright here with relatives;.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Denni-- t Good-

win Saturday night, August 22, a
son, named Dennis Milton.

Mr. Mack Lupton of New Bern,
spent a short while here Sunday.

ITw.. .oiiuus aociai activities in
which she was a participant. Since
she stood perhaps highest in hnr Mac

forth across the boat and eventually
brought him in. Then we forssok, .7 .

est." TTent": 'hiVntHa to keep safe the identity
3Eiurs. uuy jupton ana children ret,; ."viuenHy tne of the fish. We saw it safely cleaned,

Erest "J"m,f-aCt,V,iieS.WO- herifried and on our Plate and felt
word! the

'eS- - r m other travel our alimentary canal, althoughorthodox social forms this was a croaker, which -- pedes ofwere as necessary as the diploma and .fish we ardently dislike. Eut this
- - was our first fish!

turned from Lola Saturday, where
they spent several days visiting rela-

tives.
Messrs. Eason and Wilbur Good-

win and Misses Gerty and Eva Good-

win; Millie Day and Esther DanielsWe can therefore sympathize with
the request of Louis Gaylord, Jr., were here a short while Sunday even- -To

Expectant Mothers land Richard Gaylord that we report jing.
the catch of their first fish on Satur-jda- y

last. The total catch was four
Iblackfish and a couple (we believe)
of ths intrusively inclined toadfish.

jWe, then, announce this through the
medium of this column in the Beau-jfo- rt

News, even though the catch
iwas ineligible to be written as ustraight news. And we explain that

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of authority contained

on that mortgage deed datel M&y, 5,
1921, sxecuted by Eddie Collins and
Australia Collins to the undersigned,
same- - Being recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Carteret
County in Book 30, at page 253; the
note secured by said mortgage deed
being in default, the unter;ignal
Mortgagee will, on the 28tfc day of
&ptember at twelve o'clock noon, at
the Courthouse door in Carteret coun-- ,
ty, N. C, offer for sale, am will. sIl,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real estate (resi-
dence) to-wi- t:

Part lot No. 33, Hdrick Town.

Why stay at home and
worry over the details of
housework, when you can
be benefitted by Hospital
delivery, where every con-
venience can be had for
your safety and comfort.

It is much cheaper, be-
cause, the home is not dis-
turbed and you are per-
mitted to return in five
days, anda modern ambu-
lance fully equipped to
care for you and baby is
now available at any hour.

the account of our own tribulations
was merely to pad the story, or in
other words, fill op our space.

Congratulations, Richard and Louis
namesakes of kings (and I'll bet

the kings never had such a thrill;
excepting of course when they, a
boys, caught their own first fish.).

i!Baufort. N. C, that is to say the

Voile and
Print

Dresses
Closing out these attrac
tive Summer Dresses. Just
the dress to freshen up
your summer wardrobe.
Values $1.37 to $1.67

NOW ONLY

Cooperative carlot shipments of
farm produce have been started1 in
McDowell county under the leader,
ship of county agent W. L. Smart,
who reports carlot movements of
Irish potatoes to outside mkts.

Adair & Rice
Funeral Directors

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Phone 109-- J

northern half of said fcftlf-I-ot number
33, adjoining the lands of Elijah
Hardesty and others it being th resi-
dence of the mortgagors.

This August 27, 1931.
THE BANK OF BEAtTFORT,

Sept. 17. . Mortgagee.
1

Ski READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

Silk
Dresses

Plain, Printed All Pop-
ular Colors. All Sizes.
Value $5.95 to $9.95

4 NOW

$2.97
FOR SCHOOL
Just received shipment of
prints. Very special for
Saturday. Full 36 inches

wide Only

10c a yd.
Just the colors and pat
terns to make stylish dress-

es for school.

NEW SILK HOSE
All shades, full fashioned.
Special price for Saturday

only

87cSea Breeze Theatre
BEAUFORT, N. C. AUG. 31 SEPT 5 ShoesMONDAY & TUESDAY

When she was bad, she was very bad. When she was good she was torrid
Marie Prevost, Mae Clarke, James Hall in

"THE GOOD BAD GIRL"

9

New Strap Slipper er tie,
in black kid. Comfortable,
wear well look well.

OUR PRICE

$1.48
Printed Flaxons, were 39c

Now 15c

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Constance Bennett
with Robert Montgomery, Anita Page, Adolphe

Menjou, Marjore Rambeau
"THE EASIEST WAY"

59c
WE HANDLE SIMPI.iriTY PATTERNS' THFY AUr UAMn mit crur,.,
GUIDE WITH EACH ENVELOPE. ONLY 15 CENTS. MAKE SEVERAL DIFFEr!
ENT DRESSES FROM ONE PATTERN. GUIDE SHOWS YOU EVERY STEP

"The Easy Way To Sew!"

W. P. Smith
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"RIDERS OF THE PLAINS"
A Fast Moving Story of the West.

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT WATCH THIS SPACE
El


